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Proposed Bill 
Provides Loan 
For Edu(a'tion 

Ex-Service Women 
And Men Would 
Borrow For School 

U a bill, introduced. by Sen
ator Claude Pepper ,of Florida, 
passes, service men and women· 
will be able to borrow money from 
the government, after the war, to 
to to college or. trade schooL 

According to an explanation by 
Senator Pepper, it will "help those 
whose education has been mter
rupted to complete (theit' educa
tion) , and it will give those who 
have not previously had it, an op
portunity to· get the kind of train
ing they will need to fit them
selves' {or peacetiine service .• :' 

For Those Who Served 

One Staple, 
Please,IOr 
Three Cents 

The Post Office has called 
attention to the fact that 
many men are using ,several 
staples to fasten copies of the 

. Panther wheh mailing them 
home .. To meet regulatiOns for 
the cent and a half rate, no 
more than one staple nw.y be 
used. 

U two or more staples are 
used; a . three cent s,tampmust 
be attached. 

OCS Here 
Has First 
6irthday 

With gradua!;ion of the 38th 

Col. M(Vi(ker 
New Training 
Brigade Head 

Has Been Commander 
Of 654th Battalion 
Since March, 1942 

Colonel Lansing:McVicker, who 
was until the last of June, .com
manding officer, of the 654th TD 
Battalion, took command of the 
Training Brigade :Monday. 

If. the senators and representa- officer candidate class Friday, the 

Serving first in 1916. as a lead 
driver with the 1st Massachusetts 
Field Anillet·y along the Mexican 
border, Colonel McVicker has had 
a wide range of experience as an 
officer in the field artilleF¥. In 
1917, he was platoon leader with. 
the famous Battery A, 7th: Field 
Artillery which claimed equal 
honor with the 6th Field Artillery. 
was the first Yank outfit to fire a 
laid shot at the Germans in the 
first war' with Germany. During 

the course of that war, CoL Mc
Vicker received the Distinguished 
Service Cross, the Purple Heart. 
and the Silver Star Citation with 

tives pass the bill, the loans w.ill Tank Destroyer Officer Candidate 
be available to any man or wo- School obsen'edits first anniver-

Camp Hood Signal 'Corps Photo 
: man who served in the armed ser- sary. 
vices (including auxiliaries); and During 

GIVEN COLORS- Col. William S. Biddle. Commanding 
Officer of the Training Brigade, speaks to men of the 605th 

TO Bit. as it receives its baHation standard. M-Sgt. George 
A; Stone, holds the sta~dard. Lt. Col. D. F. Buchwald CO. 
of the' 605th. stands. at the right. See story below. 

Battalion Standard 
Givetf 60Sth TD Bn. 
In ,Colorful Review 

merchant marine who receives an 
honorable discharge or release .. 

Under the terms of the bill they 
would be allowed to attend any 
sc~ool, college, university, or in
stitution that is run on a non
pr:ofit basis. 

The amount of the loan would 
depend upon what the school 
chosen considers to be adequate 
for living expenses, books, arid 
fees,and the dependents of the 
service man, up to' a maximum of 
$1200 a year. 

The 605th TO Battalion recently received its battalion stan- The United States Commission-
dard at a review before Col. William S. Biddle. Commanding Of- er of Education would pay tuition 
fieer. Training Brigade. who left Monday for another command. fees and the cost of books and 

C supplies. 
ompany A escorted the standard to its place in the bat- Installment Loan 

taJioo Jormation where it took its position with the color bearers. The loans would be made with-
The 605th was activated as the Fifth Anti-Tank (Prov) in out security. would bear interest 

July. 1941. and was redeSignated as the 605th TD Bn. in Decem- at the rate of one per cent a year, 
ber. I(HI. It has been on duty as demonstration troops for the and would 00" repayable in 10 
TD School since Octobe!-; 19412. . equal installments beginning a 

The battalion was organized by 
Lt. col.tlavid s. Babcock, a class-

year after finishing. 

its first year of exis

tence, the ,School developed num-

erous training faCilities for offi" Oak Leaf. Following the Armis-

cern of the Tank Destroyers. It tire, he served with the' Army' of 
is now one of ~e leading schools Occupation in Germany. 
in the country, . As a member of tJ:a. Reserve 

So vital was the need for om-Corps,CoL McVicker a't!l!hded the 
cers, a year ago, that .. thefirst Command and General Staft 
class was enrolled JUly 20, 1942. School' at Leavenworth, in 1933. 
even before the opening of Camp ,In 1940, he resigned his coIlllnis
Hood. slon in the reserve corps to be-

The. people of Gatesville ans- come a Colonel in command of 
wei-ed the need by opening their the 156th Field Artillery at Fort 
homes and public buildings to tileOix, where he served over a year. 
officer candidates. Gunnel'y class- Later Col. McVicker was in the 
es were conducted on the . front· artillery section of the 2nd Corps 
lawn of the high school. I unqer Gen. FredendaIl and in 

Exercises for the 38th class were March 1942, took cOmmand of the 
held in the 24th· Street Theater, 654th TD battalion.. CoL McVic
and Major Park Bailey, director ker went through the Carolina 
of the communications depart- maneuvers in 1941 and 1942 and 
ment, spoke. the Tennessee maneuvers in 1943. 

Soldier Variety Shows Set 
For RTCHall Monday Nights 

mate of Colonel Biddle at West 
Point, who is at present a prison
er of the Japs in the Philippine 
iSlands. He partiCipated in the 
defense of Bataan. 

Symphony 
Ense'mble. 
Planned 

According to provisions of tpe 
bill, a person making a loan would 
be credited with one half of the 
amount of each payment due if 
they can show a certificate from 

. The recreational program for the 
the School . testifying that they TD RTC at North Camp is boom
have been diligent in . their work: Present omrnandm' g off'cer 15' ing apace, with plans in process .c. 1 Men .or women receiving these 

First Lieut;enant John L. Slez. 
inger r asSistl\Ilt RTC Special Ser 
vices Officer, celebrated his pro
motion from 2d Lt. by completing 
the setting up o~ stage curtains 
in the North Camp Recreational 
Hall at Eleventh and Park Ave
nue. 

ld. In dd·t· to th gular to make every Monday a soldier Lt.. Col. D. F. Buchwa who has a 1 Ion e re Fe- loans (as 'Well as their hUsbands, 
bee 'th th ·t· . t· . variety niD'ht featuring G1 talent, n WI e urn smce Its ac!~ conled program of symphony mu- wives, or children) will be eligible "t> 

.\ amateur aDd professiorial alike. . '9Btlon. Sic at the 37th. St. Service club to receive any' necessary medicall-___ .;.... ____ ~-----
Sunday afternoon at 2, it is plan- attention or. care at any hospital 

Buildings 
Still Rise 

or medical institution wholly sup
ned to have men from camp who ported by the government. 
formerly played with the leading The bill,' which is S. 1295 and 
orchestras in the county, get to- is known as the "War Service 
gether then for ensemble play- Education and Loan Act," has 

Will Get New 
USO Buildings 

ing. been referred to the Committee on 
While mOst of· tile construction st Education and Labor for action. It Pla.nsare now under way for All of the best and the greate 

for Camp :Hood has been com- d is still being considered. the construction of new USO 
names in music are represente 

There are three full sets of mul 
tlcolored curtains fronted bya blue 
and silver proscenium with " 
black cyclorama (backdrop) plus' 
a miscellany including a red 
grand drape, aqua "blue legs 
orange and black teasers, and a' 

;burlesque set in back. buildings at Killeen and Gates-
on records. at the 37th st. club.' H· C \ 

. lS areer ville, accordmg 'to word received 'Olll·ce· rs Hav' e Any man w.ho was a mUSician 

pleted. a few buildings are being 

built here which will add to the 

completeness Of the camp. here from.Harry .J. Emigh, re-
in civilian ,life and who is inter- Nol' Spo'lled 

- ested in again handling his in-Two more motion picture thea .•.. . gional recreation representative W.o·rk·.Outs Too 
ters are being built. one at 72nd strument,· can get in touch with But Striped of the Federal Security Agency at 
st. and one at Term¥ Ave. andlda Mae Heffington, senior has- San Antonio. In. The BUTC 
2'121ld st. " tess at the clu.b. The club will at- Lots oJ guys get promoted in The projects were recommend-

A new Post office will be locat- tempt-. to get instrumen:.s for all the anny; but wpen a. T-5 goes ed by QoloneIC:M. Thirlkeld, 
ed in the Quartermaster area near who h~ven't any available. to Top Kick in three months, camp commander at Camp Hood, 

Ule cold storage plant. This will 

add to the convenience of men in 
that part of camp. 

The Camp PuBlications building, 

Mess Inspector teams 
Planned In TO RTC 
Competition For Awards 

facing Headquarters Ave. between Brig. Gen. Walter A. Dumas of 
Hood Rd. and 50th St., 1s rapidly theRTC, North Camp, has ordet
being completed. ed mess inspection teams to Le 

In the Camp Headquarters area, appoirited in" each· battalion to 
just beyond the special service maintain high standards of effi
building on Headquarters A\·e., ciency and cleanliness in the mess 
construction has been started on ha:l5. 

something'S happened. to augment the present USO facil-
1st Sgt. JosePh Gyenes, Jr., ities in both Killeen and Gates-

Ren. Co. 648th TO Bn., a for- ville. 
mer Violin teacher, wore only 
two stripes and a T back 1n 

. 1\.1 arch. This month. he showed 
that you too can get II. rating. 
He got his three up and ';hree 
down two months after he made 
buck. 

War Secretary Says 
Camp Hood Finest 
Unit In The Army 

Camp. HoOd is the finest army 
camp in the Uliited States, Sec
nitaryof War Henry Stimson told 
Senator Tom.C.onnally of Texas. 

U you should see a group of of 

ficers sweating it out on the range 

these nights, i!; will most likely be 

Brig. Gen.Harry F. Thompson. 

commanding general, TO BUTC. 

and his staff. They'll be Practie 

mg handling !II-lOs. 

a building for a film 
library. 

ret'iewing Awards will be made weekly to· 

the best HTC messes. Battalion 
mcss;:s of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 

Good Conduct Medals 
Awarded 67 Soldie'rs 

This is the practice of the 

<\ienerars belief that officers 

shOUld be able to step in and 
take over any TV vehicle in an 
tomergency. To which end they are 
out in the field from 7 :30 to 9 :00 

Senator Connally, speaking in every night. 

To Study 'Further 
. Lt. John T. Marion. 42nd Or

dnanc·e D<>pot Co., left .July 22 for 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds. Aber
deen. :\faryland, where he will tnke 
a cour'se in Unit Supply. 

Temple, told his audience that· 1 

Secretary Stimson had returned Assigned To AUTC 
4t,h Regiments and company ed the Good Conduct medal to .67 from his recent visit here deeply 

The 652nd Bn. recently awanl-

messes of the 6th and 7th Regi- men. impressed by Camp Hood. had 
ment will l?al·ticipate in the com. Of the 54 men .sent from the called it i'the best the arm), has 
pet!tion. battalion to the "\~TP unit at kt ... with perfect. terrain and a 

General j:Lmns has suggested Camp Maxcy during the past setup admirah.y equipped and 
that parlieu!.'r attention lJepaid month, mctl1y have gone on to col- suited to carry out the objecti\'es 
fly exterminatIOn. I Icges and universities. . of tbe "army." 

Marking. a new phase in its 

training: the 17th ""I'D Group was 

reviewed July 23rd by Brig: Gen. 

Harry P. Thompson, and was as
si!;ned to AUTC. 

, I 



------___________________ Tbur,d~y. Jul~ ,!"~I. H' ....... 

Demand) For Warrant 
Officers Increases 
Under New Program 

It has been ::aid. facetiously or from sincere confusion, ,hal 
a warrant offi~er is "a ci"ilian army officer." Became he h~ 
held a -seemingly anamolous position. the c<infustion has ulend.-
ed to within the army too. i 

The que;;tion comes up more often than usual these days 

because there is a noticabl e increase in the number of warrant 
officers in evidence around military establishments. - The reaso.n 

for the increa~e is that under new t-ables of organization, pro-
vision is made for warrant officers.,.. ________ :..-______ ""'I 

in various sections of battnlions. 
Like Other Officerli 

Under new directivE's the war
rantofficer is entitled to the same 
prerogatives as a commissioned 

His military title - IS 

Wedding 
Bells "Mister:' He is entitled to R sa

lute from enlisted men, sha~es of~ 
-fkers' qU~I:ters and mess: wears 
the· same ;miform a.'- com~ission~ f 

+++ 
ed.-;!€. Hie-ers, and is usua. lly R mem-. 1st. Sgt_ BI H(lford E. Del,llis, 

bff of offic:ers' Clubs. 1147th ASTB. North Camp, v.:as 

):he warrant officer receives ilis -tile_ fIrst of the men in this new 
W~lTant on ,the basis -of being a unit to bet married when he and 

specialist. in personnel. finance, the former Miss Betty Jane .Lo-
u'lO.tors_. maintenance, or some 
- zier of Roseville, Ill., were wed Sy~jfied field. He is "hand pick~ 
00," as it were. His job is to take at the central chapel here last 
over a special department and I week __ The sergeant's home is in 
relieve a. line officer. Thus in Macomb. Ill. _ 
combat he WOUld, probably, be in 

charge of his section. T, Sgt.. MelYin S_ Falck, RTC, _.' 
The mot-ive behind this -,set-up and JeanCamilJe Brownell Qf 

is that commissioned officers are j-n 
. t - d - 1 tId Waco, Texas, were married primanly rame as. p a oon ea - . 

ers and - combat specialists. I Waco la.st week_ The _ sergeants 

:\Iore Are Xeed<ed " home is Baltimore, Md. 
Here at Camp Hood wan:ant, 

are being issued steadily; many Sgt. William.R Benjamin, 136 

battalions qualify for these spec- Bn.RTC, was married int.he 

ialist officers under the new T.O. cent.rat' chapel at. North Camp 
The board here has a repl;tation -t<> the former Miss Marie Helene 
for being rather- striCt in its ex- -- _. r-

_. t- btl th rej)'lta' McCloskey of ~ lIkes Barre, iPenn. 

tion for turning out some of the The ceremony WHS performe1 July 
Cainp flO'hi' Signal Corps Photo-

PLOT THEIR COURSE BY THE SAND-~ Col. N. j.Wiley, Jr .. Executive Officer, AlTfC, 
c '~and Col. Thomas J. Heavey, CO, AUTC, examine one~of the new~terrain plots of the 815th 

i ! TO 'Bn. Depicting an actual range in camp, th~ white tape indicates range of fire of destroy

'ers.B~low, men of Co. D., 137th Bn. receive instruction .on their new terrain map from 1st 

aruma lon, . U a so e '. -I _ , 
best personnel warrant offIcers \ 12 by Chaplain Meyer. 
in -the a~my. I· __ _ 

, S~p\\,illiam E. Schuetze. 

Vaiideville 
Team Heads 
670th Show 

A personnel warrant. officer. for I S-Sgt,. John Michaels,_ Co_ A, 
, instance once accepted go e s i653rd TD En. was marned eoa.:ly 

I throUg.h .. a stiff course of u'ain-·I i.n Ju Iy to the former M1SS :-ia
ing. He is made a member of the dine Walker of ~lcGregor, Texas. 
AUTC ,·team:'. whose job it is Sgt. Michaels 1s originally from 

II
'" -U------·,..· -d--l-·'-·-· -·------R--e-·-· .-'---. -·-·-e-"'·w---·-·'I ~~r~~t s~~~:~ ~~m:::;~~~:r at~~ New York. 

r'- ~ e Q Ine VI .. el seet-ons of TD bat Cpt Robert P. Shufelt, 819th Bn. 

Mn="n' th~ 'woe. m"" 'h""nmed to Hombn,., d '.P"in' ::~~n in tlu~ we,k, 'h< n,: ;,:m';;":'d, ,';;,,:~:.';::;;"\~:' ;,;, 
[most impOrtant news of his lifs tons·of bombs, and also delivering- WO learns to .TUn a personnel 

I 
as fa .. l' .as the' ch.'iJiZed world is blOckbusters to- Cologne and the section smoothly and efficiently,_ Reproduct.ion Dept-:s iirs~ pQ5t 

by the numbers and the AILs. How wedding was held recently when 
concerned. He q1lit. impOrtant illdustrial cit.y Essen. .' .T-S·gt. Hubert P_ ·Dasher, chl'et .of 

g-ood the training is, is at.tested by 
With a former vaudeville team,· The man who sold out every- The con!'erging of allk-d Jines the fact that the 803rd TD Bn, the printIng section, married Sue 

Harry Walker and Sam Margolis, thing tendered his resignation to was beginning to have ari ef-ft.~-t trained here, was .considered the Owens_ Post Cha.plain T. H. Tal

in the lead, the 670th Bn .. in the I King -Emanuel, who immediately Gn inner Gennan which eould b.est admin. istered battalion .~.. .. t offici.ated. at. the. cerem~ny 
Basic l'nit Training Cent.cr lit appointed Marshal Badoglio to, no lonl-."er be hidden-- the- have passed through the New York held in the TDS Chapel, Lt. ~lck 
North C~p presented a variety I hea_d a new government. Aneta, official Netherlands news Port of Embarkation. I Xicho1,s was test ma.n., Mrs_ Nich-
show Friday night in the 24th The Sawdust Caesar burst at agency, repol-ted that Air Gen. Men ATe Eligible. ols, matron of honor. 
Street recreational hall. I the seams and collapsed quite rriedrich Ch"istainsen had been Any enlistee man i.s eligable to * • 

Walker and Margolis were in suddenly--even cakhing Ger- <-'Guri martialed "for oowardice;" become a candlaate for a war- S-Sgt. Alfred )'L Collins, Co_ B, 

the Army production "Khaki man newspapers by surprise. I and tha-t. IIHI('r had IGrm. ed _a ~ ran!. The pilYSiCl.·:>l requ. irem. ents &35th En_. was manied wbile on 
Wacky," and also played in "Sa-_ sev('I'aJ of which commented n('w, "supet'" Gestapo, appar- ! are about- the same as tho...<e f<>r furlough recently_ 
bara:' with Humphrey Bogart. that he bad~' ned 116 if he I entl.\- because he fears a ·revolt _ a commission. On procedure he 

The.' team is th~ author of "This had been elf(' ,rather than within the- GennlUl, was report- I must know . how 00 handle all per-j Father Of Boy 
Am t. the Army;' as well as the I having stolen it ria murdel' and Cd by the Rt'Uters agency. - sonnel problems according to the .. 

starnng pl~yers. • castor Gil. I _ ,Army Regulations, which range CpL Henry P. BendeL Co_ B, 
Prooueer is Lt. Murry. Karsh, I . -- The Ja panese are feelmg . 1\: from pay and furloughs t.o enlist- 635th Bn_, became the father of 

who, before he joined the Army, Though Badogho Is~ued a terse, Ish,ue of [he growing allied power, ed men and -officer's wills. a seH"n pound boy born July 13th. 
was an actor, producer and di-I and a;l1blguDUS, statement to the! 000_ Allied bombers, extending . .. .. 
"eeoor in Hollywood. He played effect tha~,. Italy. would "defend! their range, rna.e _ a successful ,.. .. .• • , 

supporting roles in "Gorgeous: her honor, repOrtS perSIsted .that I surprise attack on the main uap- If Varlety Is The S plce Of Llf e 
Hu_<;.~y·· and "Ziegfield Girl:' I hoe was preparm:7"1Sk an armlS.-! anese base .. in Netherlands East - .. •. . Th 129 h B 

. tlce_ .lndies_ Direct hits with 500 I These Tralnees In. e . t n. 
Combination Field Desk I The United Press said there was I pound bombs were scored on an . 'ld· H' Pl· t Of 'P , 
A d FT C binet.U ed reason. 00 be.· lieve ta.ht Gen. Eisen-loll· refinery. W.hi.Ch resuJt-ed :n:\I· Shou ave en y epper 

n . I In9 a Shower· had been designat~ to act i fires that dam.lged a dock. ware-

The Orderly room of Troop B, I for the allies. and that he would I houses. and railway jnstalJation.~, Careers ha'-e been quit", vaned I ""'as A Dancer 
- -. - _. - f Dancing up and dOVin ge\'era} of the 113th Cavalry RegImen_ conSIder nothmg but uncondl- Despite attempts 00 thl-ow up among many of t.he trameE's 0 _. _ 

- , - . I· I _ contments 1S the way Pnvat-e I Mt.chaniz"d), has a combmatlon tlona! sUI·render. stl'onger defenses in the form the 129th TD Bn_. RTC_ North I 

' - - _1 • • • I - Chester H. Toomer of Company field-desk. and fll~ cabinet, espe- In the north PaCIfic 10 fltghts i of heavy waves of ZerO/). AmerJ- Camp. A kept the wolf from the door. 

cially· made t<>: ht t~e reqUl~e- of pk1.nes carried out the greatest I can airmen continued , to poun,~ Take for insymce.Prh-ate Roger He is a professional dancer and 
ments of keeplpg hoop recOlds Isenes of 00. mbmgs ever aImed In i Wake Island, d.amagmg defen~_ f ... . E h _. n'ould Ilk'" to return to ga" Rio 

. .. -' .• N Raaen 0 <.::ompanv .. W 0 "'lUi ft -- J 
both in :he field ana 111 the camp. one day at t.he Japanese garrison! positions. - I . ._ ~ _ de Janeiro and -Buenos Aires, las-

The combillo.1tion was made by on Kiska. 1'. h _.. ~n I not content. "'lth a little trappmg 

l 
- AmerIcan troops pus eu v i _ cinating corners of the earth, he 

hand by ca.pt. Elmel' ~L. HaY, ... A little While. bel'Gre that a.1- past Ter.mini in Sicily, while 'and huntmg as a pastime in the says. In South America Williams 
former commanding officer of the lied bombers broke up a Jap- Canadians pushing east from wide open space.s of Canada but witnessed the German pocket .bat-

troop_ who is now in the Army Air anese attempt to supply their the <x;n~r Gf the island CGn- t.ried parachuting foi' thrills. He tleship Graf Spee burn after she 
COn)s. Made of gal\'anized iron important base at Buin on tinued their ativanee,-all told was born in Saskate:hewan. I was scuttled by h~r crew. N~jng 
~heet.s. the desk has removable Hougain\'iUe - island. sinking a the alli~ have ClIptUred SOIllt Pri"ate William R. _ Williams of' around the world, he has pIcked 
<irawE'rs, and spaces built exactl.v 9,000 ton enemy MQplane ten- 70,000 prisoners. including 10 up a working knowledge 01 SpQn-: 
to fit Lhe st,_mctarll G. I. file cases_ der, damagmg one of four ('S- g('nerals and two admirals. the same company was an :lppren- ish and Portuguese and had a 

.. orting destrGyers, and shootin/:" ~ ~c , ,. tice artist before Uncle Sam ~I-de _o~at at- a -~ouple of r~';olu-
Nazi Prisoner Escapes, 
Is Captured, Saturday 

On the Italian mainland ;\lal~- pluc-ked him_ Be painreda war oj. tl-on_~._ 
dGwn 18 enemy planes. shal Badoglio "'as reported to ; . I T _ 

. : poster which -hang~ in t 1e . reas- I . He '-'an Run 
'J <t\'e a"resk-d any 0 y suspect- I ury Center of hi" home !Own _. _-

Under the per.sonal direction. of h b d I I ~ 
Marshal Stalin, the So,-iet arm_" - . , Long olstance hIkes should not 

' cd of bein;: IGyal to the Fascists. i ChIcago. . '. h ! d t d 
' I - . I bother Privat.e William F. Green 

FI ederich lJohen!.erger. 22. a I f.US e(· on an. was !,<'pOI:.f: ,0 

h t 1 d 0 I Th Broadl"a~t1ng from Lonlloll. . . _. ·of Yon"'·ers_ New York, u-ho is !:erman prisoner of war, who es- ave a S rang Ie 10\ on re. e a ~ 

.. R . I '. - ]-rOn1 Prime .\linister ChurchIll urged nunors \\ a,,, one that Badoglio bad rateod as one of the best distanc-e c:ar-t-d from a work detail here. usslans "",,,re_ c OSlDg- In I I 
' h· - b" the Italians to slIe for pea"!'. and ordered the tlissollllion of the runners in the (;ountl"'_He gallop-Satllrd,.,v_ was eaptund near I-'lat non and s"uth.' Illexora r.~· i. -_ I ..- I ~ 

, '" 'c·I·lm I-I·g the Germh l1 -' ---")I-P O I an U1konflrmc-d report frol1l FaSCIst "arty-_ .j,.ed t<> sixth pJa.ce in the national tnf- ...... an1e a'l~. I ~ 1~) (I "11rc..1t- \,.. . . ' _ " _~ 
R C ~ f SA· I On the oeste - E'u' pEan fron' SWlt7.erland ,al(I but t.he new It-u- Baek in the l noted ~tates a 130 kilomet-er (-hampion~hip at 

. "'til all 0 an ntOl1lO .• -. . _ \\ - Il1· 1 0 'I lian n. ime was disl'llSsing:l'1' h- the th be 942 
~p~'c-Ial agent m c'harge or [he 'l u~,.sla\'lan armll'S bpgan what I .. g _ . _. h'(lpl(~al SIQnn" 'iOU I Philadelphia in Novem. r, I. ' 
FfU, said Bohenberger ~ff('red no ! ,e\'med to be f'lll,Cr,le \l'ar (·n· the: a l'mlMI C!' terms with t.J1€ alll('" m .. -entntl part GC the cGuntry: I He is a former ~me mIle i!ronx 

lHI';tance and was returne<l to the Axis_ R,'me. 1 and in Galn"tun alone d"magl' I Ce,llllty champion, And by tht way, 
Hood internmt'n' center Allif'<:l plane.< \)f;.' .. d in EIl!-'lflnd! In the ewl' of unconfirme<1 i waS ~timatt'd at $10.000. ,hi' ha.- three (.'hiloren_ 

r 

-

1 

l 
I 
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Thar,.d .. " July ?ft, hH:'l _____ ~-----------------

Odd 
Numbers 

Idt.::' !"Ulnor~ tra~·2i l..1.st in Texas 
clunate, a.> Cpt. (.C{lJ'g-e "'ax. Co. 
B, 813:h TO Un" can attest. 11a\'
ing been run (1.0,"11 by one, The 

corporal left on cm;?rgcnc), flll'-

10 ugh. The eme~:;;enc:: being tile 
inuninent bieth 0"[ hl.5 first child. 

A friend yelled \\i~tl ca.'Sua: dic
tlon tendeluic t~0 thb C'0h.nnn too) 
h\, .. .:1.X is going. ;,;) ).ril·.f:~:ukee to 

ha\'" a baby." 

Shortly' a.ltct":;J.l'd a loctl hat
talion crier told nL"\\'S:1tlngT;/ p.lIs 
tint ".-\ W.\ AC has gone to .\U
waukee to ha i'f' a ba by," 

I~y ;::undown latrine l:v-.r.:ycrs ca.r
ried the news to !CU' corners of 
north camp that, "S e ',' e l' a 1 
,,',\ACo ha\'e ~i)ne (0 ::\!ih,'aukee 
to 11.He babie:< ~ .. 

)rr=->. Wax is doing flne. +--ile 

baby is no do~;bt very pretty, [\.l1d 
every time ('pI. Wax hea!'s an un
expected sound he jumps out of 
the way for fear he'i! be nm o\:er 
by a,nother rumor. 
, Apropos the heat. a;, e\'erylhi~ 
is in Camp Hood, it just goes to 

• prove that you, can't guess a 
man's capacity b~' his ranli. Pte. 
Ito~rt lIamilton. )lq. and Service 
Co., OCS Regt .. · answered a re
cent challenge by eating- 60 

poun:ts of watermelon. 
Other contestants collapsed in 

~he face of ~ch capacity, and 
Hamilton obligingly downed two, 
remaining slabs of melon. 

Given a chance, he could prob
ably cause & panic in the -cltnte
loupe market. And while speak
ing of markets. that on reticence 
is unques~ionably cornered by a 
woman in the Saturday Review ot 
Literature who described herself 
as, "excellent social, financial, cul
tural background, considered at
tractive"--she aLso c1aims to have I 
a sense of humor and no nuero- I 

.ses, But we'll bet she wouldn·t 
brag that way If she had to do it 
by the numbers: 

Definition 
Of 'Cad,re' 
Is Given 

By PVT. C, WOLF, JR., 
CO. C., 132nd ASTB 

The new soldier is often baffled 
by ,the recurring tel'm "cadre" 
He encounters it dally in one con
nection or another, yet few people 
know what it means in its strict 
army sense. or broader general 
use. 

Camp HOOd Signal Co),ps Photo 

"HOWNOT" TO DO-Many exc<;J1ent gun pOSItIOns ate selected'by :rank Destroyer units in 
field exercises. These pictures, taken during an exercise, illustrate several points to be avoid
ed in selecting a gun position. 

The picture at upper left does not reveal th~ 3" towed Tank Destroyer gun which is well 
concealed and camouflaged, However, closer inspection (upper 'right) shows the tube extend
ing ahead of,a 14-inch tree trunk, thus prohibiting traverse to the left for targets appe,aring in 
that direction. ' 

The field of fi_re (lower left) is good. However, the gUll commander observed personnel un-
der trees at "8" and "C". \ 

In the absence of information f.rom his· platoon leader ,the, gun' commander believed them 
to be Red reconnaissance personel and therefore Instnicfed his 50-caliber MG gun to fire 
on them: , , 

Now look at this gun position from the position of the supposed enemy. The selected tree, 
"A" (lower right) is silhouetted against the sky line and is such a prominent and isolated 
terrain -feature, that it would attract the immediate attention of the enemy. < 

Actually the personnel at "B" and "c", belieyed to be Reds, in fact, were two other gun 
positions of the same TD platoon. ' 

Certainly not bragging, acoord
ing to a breathless communique 
arriving at this office via a friend
ly antelope. is one Sgt. Lawrence 
Marino of North Camp person
nel office. He bas just .learned 
that the pretty little snake he 
was fondling was a deadly coral 

snake. 

Of course, we know after only a 

;o~ :l:' £:il'7f=:::~~:,d:? 1,-:. :--_T_h __ e_Q_t_e_I_' ' __ S_C_h __ e_d __ U_l_e_,_s_'_~11North Camp' 
according to SOP. But that is the 100 Percent _ 

Come of' it, many point, at which understanding of 162nd St. and 37th St. Theaters 
~retty little t 'ngs have their the word ceases for most of us. Thursday, July 29: What's Buzzin' Cousin? \ 
dangerous moments. The term comes from the French ).Friday, July 30: Melody Par~de. Club Gro' WI-n-g 

On the other hand. and you word "cadre:' which means Iiteral- Saturday, July 31: Once Upon A Ho~~ymoon. : ' " 
ly a frame, as for a I?uildl.ng- or Sun.-Mon., Aug. 1-2: Hers To Hold. I . O'.ln't give yourself much impor

tance if you dou't assume another 
band. pre. Charles H. Bernstein 

a picture, In the Army sen~e, the Tuesday, Aug. 3: Appointment In Berlin. i TheOne Hundred Percent Club 
cadre.is a group of nou-coms and Wed.-Thurs., Aug, 4-5: Sa'lute For Three. 10f North Camp whose member~hill 

arrogantly throws the boast in our 
face that in the past three weeks 
six (6) men of the 650th TD Bn. 
have become fathers-"u.nd aU 

officerJ used as a nuc-eJus for. or I' 
Hood Road and 24th Sl Theaters 

is confined to departments with a. 
added to a battalion or regiment 
as ,it is being formed, to 'give it Thurs.-Fri., July 29-30: Stormy Weathe'r. . civilian personnel signup of 100 

fun oalance. The cadre thus pro- Saturday, July 31: Melody Parade. per cent ~or War Bonds, is grow-

were BOY -babies," 
"Boy-oh-boy," chortled the 

vides the' framework upon which 
of- the battalion is, built when later 

the full complement of men is re
ceived. fice woodtick. "see what that 

Texas climate does tor .you. Down 
here men are men . a.nd' women 
duck when the shooting starts." 

And U wasn't shooting Plat 
causes that ~ in the ears 01 
Cpl Leo Pirani. D Co. clerk, 
13!nd AS~ BIL A trainee "Our al
en woodtiCk learns, !Vas asked his 

middle in~tial. Said tl'aintle re-
plied. "1 don't have any." 

Cpl. Pirani properly inscribed 
io &be proper piaee. "NMl. " 

Tbe trainee noting the inscrip
tion, yelled angrily, "I told you I 
don't have a middle initial." 

We wonder how he feels about 
IUs number! 

. WE SHALL ALWAYS cherish 
a prose picture channe'ledt.o· us' 
from North camp. A tiring sol
'dier stood in the hallway of RTC 
headquarters. waiting to he oalled 
as a witness in an inYestigatiou. 

He had been shifting from foot 
to foot for about an hour, v:hen 
somebody came out of a.n adjacent 
office and offered him Ii chair, 

Hospital Stoff, ARC 
Announces' Changes 

Ruth M. Stenvick, Assistant 
field _ Director. American ReI:! 
Cross has announced some person
nel changes in the hospital staff. 

Ruth Gillesby, staff social work
er, was transferred to Camp- Wal
lace as Assistant Field Director 
in the Station Hospital. Helen 
Barr. recreational worker, was sent 
to Washington, D. C. for a month 
of specialized training. and "will 
return to, Camp Hood thereafter. 
Romona Coghlan, social worker . 
and Elizabeth Hibbs, recreational 
worker, were transferred to North 
Camp Hood .,station Hospital. 

Helen Piltingsrud of Leeds, 
North Dakota has beenadd()(t to 

the staff as a recreational worker. 

Amateur Shows Will 
Be Held On Lawn 

remarking, ··!t's mQre comfort- A . weekly amateur show spon; 
able sitting down than standing sored by the Waco USO, will be 
uP. H held on the court house lawn in 

You might call that a, bit of Waco Saturday evenings at 8 :30 
obvious understatemen~. However, o'clock. 
the chair donor was idelllified 
as Walter A. Dumas, comma.nd
lug generul. And youcan't com
Ulent 00 that, \)roth~, 

~ -W. W. 

Anyone from camp wishing to 
enter the shows, for which prizes 
will be g-iven, must register before 
8 o'clock on the night oi the shOW 

at the Waco usa building. 

.sun.-Mon., Aug. 1-2: What's' Buzzin' Cousin? ing rapidly. 
Tuesday, August 3: Onc~ Upon A Honeymoon. Lt. Colonel Donald E. Dunkle. 
Wednesday, Augu.st 4: Appointment In Berlin. executive officer of' North Camp 
Thursday, August 5: Hers To Hold. received a' report from Lt. 'John 

72nd Street Theater Morris that six new depamuents 
Thursday, July 29: Melody Parade , now hold memhership in the club. 
Fri.-Sat., July 30-31: What's <Buzzin' Cousin? The new members are the Ration 
Sunday, August I: Once Upon A Honeymoon. 'Board, the Adjutan'/s Office, Per-
Monday, August 2: Appointment In Berlin. sonnel Branch, PoSt Office, Bll-
Tues.-Wed., August 3-4: Hers To Hold. leting, and the Supply and Ser-

. vice OffiCe. 
Thursday. August 5: Double Feature: Mexican Spitfire's 

r The drive began with the illtial 
Blessed Event and Silver 'Spurs. • sign-up of the 285 civilian em-

(NORTH CAMP HOOD) 

Avenue "D" and 24th St: Theaten 
Thursday, July 29: Pilot No, 5. 
Friday, July 30: Gentleman Jim'. 
~Saturday, July 31: Double Feature: Mexiean 5pitfire's 

Blessed Event and Silve, Spurs. , ' 
Sun.-Mon., August 1 ~2: Stormy Weather. 
Tuesday, August 3: The Youngest Profession. 
Wed.-Thurs .. August 4-5: What's Buzzin' Cousin? 

18th and 15th Sl Theaten 
Thursday, July 29: Ge~tleman Jim. ' 
Fri.,S",t.. July 30-31: Pilot No.5. 
Sunday, August I: The Youngest Profession. 
Monday, August 2: Double Feature: MexicanSpitfire':i Bless

ed Event and SlYer Spurs. 
Tues.-Wed. Aug'1st 3-4: Stormy Weather. 
Thursday. August 5: Once Upon A Honeymoon" 

4th and IOthSl Theaters 
Thurs.-F ri., July 29-30: Dixie, March of Time. 
Saturday, July 31: The Youngest Profession. 
Sun.-Mon .. August 1-2: Pilot No.5. 
Tuesday. August 3: Double Feature: Mexican Spitfire's 

Blessed Event and Silver Spurs. 
Wednesday, August 4: Once Upon A Hone~moon, 

ployes of the new Quartermaster 
Laundry, which was followed by 
theIDtelllgence Office, ordnance. 
Claims and Army Transportation' 
Rail Depa.rtments. 

CC?lonel Charles M. Thirlkeld. 
camp commander, is anxious to 
have Camn Hood become the firs~ 
camp in Texas with a' 100 per 
cent civilian personnel roster in 
Ule club. 

Three WAACs Leave 
TORTC For OCS 

Three W AACS. Technicians 
Fifth Gl·a.de Helen L. Thompson. 
Elizabeth L. Russell, and Ethel 
M. King. of the W AAC Det .. 
TDC., and on duty with t.he Re
placement Training Center, North 
Ca.mp, are headed for .WAAC-OCS 
at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, to at.· 
tend the class beginning July 31st. 

The W AACs are the first to go 
to WAAC-OCS from the Replace
ment Training, C~nter. 
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.published e,'ery week for the military personnel of 
Hood, Texas, under supervision of the Special Service Office. 
News published in The Hood Panther is available for general re
lease-Reproduction of credited matter prohibited without per
mission of Camp Newspaper . Service, War Department, 205 E. 
42nd St. New York City. 

Distribution Free. Phone 2343 

Editor 
T-Sgt. Ivan Smith 

Associate Editors 
Cpl. Norman Perlstein 

Pvt. Wilfred Weiss 

Sports' Editor 
PFC Keith Quick 

')\fter-War Organization 

IN LAST WEEK'S edition of The Panther, Camp HO<><l seIVice 
men and women expressed themselves on one of the most in- i"<c:,.·,':·:'> .. '.·'.:. 

teresting questions yet asked of them. in the feature, "Panther 
Poll", which is sampling soldier opInIOn on a number of vital tJtt>::>-.i::/:,~'\.··:f""'c,,',,'<cs"""'c,"'. 

problems each week. 

The question, asked last week at Iandom of four soldiers 
and a WAAC, was, "Do you think soldiers ought to maintain an 
active service organization?" The question referred to a service
man's group after the war, of course. 

Answers to that question varied, naturally, but the con
s~sus of opinion expressed by those five, and many others we 
have discussed the! question with here in camp, may be boiled 
down to a few broad, general principles. 

Agree Generally 
Most of us agree that such an organization should be formed. 
The largest percentase of us seem to think that a group 

separate fro~ American Legion, formed during World War I, 
might be more effective. . 

Nearly everyone agrees that the organization must not only 
be social, but it must do something constructive. ' 

That is about as fal' as our thinkj~ to date has taken us. 
We are inclined, personally, to feel that too many millions 

of people. the world over. have sacrificed too much in this war. · .. c ·c"",C···C·C·.· 

to have their work nullified simply because they. will be "too 
busy" after the war to express themselves vocally on peace terms, ___ .... _oiiiiIliiiIi!i!i 

international trade and relations and the million problems which 
will yet' remain to be solved when the actual shooting is finished. ~ER 

tHE HOOD 
Find The W()r Id 

Posters. similar to the one reproduced above, have been 
placed in Tank Destroyer School mess halls to launch a salt 
tablet campaig~ in that organization. (Sketched and Re
produced by Reprodu~tion Dept., .TDS) 

Millions of American young men .and women, are finding. 
that there is a world outside New York. Kansas. Texas or OregOn " 
-a world populated by little' people, little people like th~m 
selves, people who desire life, liberty and the' pursuit of hap
piness, as do they. They are finding that between the 'common 
people of all the various nations, whose desires are almost iden
tical if their customs are not, rises many _strange systems, some 
given this name and some that, but all d~~igned to keep them 
apart. ..,0.2:.:" 

.tear down, Perhaps this thief wanted to 
the op~r- retire. 

Quip Lashes 
by I. AS. 

.. .. . 
His whole regime is a. house of 

cards, from whiCh he has now. 
These, they will return to America, desirin~ to 

that all of the little people everywhere may have 
tunities which they have known in this nation. At any rate. he picked an. un- lost h~ Duce and King. . 

It occurs to us that no "chandelier-swinging", purely na
\ tionalistic organization, no matter how high its stated aims may 

be, will ever represent the true sentiments of America's fighting 
men of World War II. 

Peace Our Problem 

usual spot to underta~e the theft • .. 
He may have some Jac'k left, 

of two tires and the front wheels 
of a civilian's automobIle. . 

It was parked across the street 
trom the MP Detachment at the 
time! 

but be has never held a Heart. 
. . .... / 

It J's our .,. d b I' h f h Hood men might question any-
. ~pInJon, ~n we e leve t at 0: t e maJonty of one seen removing tires from a 

i ~ow that our fliers are trump
ing his Aces he'll soon be lost 
in the shuffle, and the world will 
get a better deal. 

I Army Quiz I men In the serVice, that If the people of the Umted States are to parked, autOmobile in any of t.he 
be called upon every 20 years to fight an international war, then· parking lots. TireS aTe hard t.o 
the first concern of the people in the period between is the cau~ " purchase, or had you heard? 
of those wars and their erradication. 

World War II's service organization will have an internation~l 
policy consistent with the world's oneness. 

Ode To A Chigger 
Last night as I lay in my peep 
I was lost 0 in a deep dream of Sleep. 
My dreams of home and a furlouw grew bigger 
When suddenly t'was broken,,-');'; 

~he bite of a chigger. , ,"~~,' 

"MY SARGE" ',;., 
~ t:-· 

"The Sarge is my shepjid,' I Sh'alf' not want. 
He maketh. me pick up burnt;'ifi$Hies; 
He leadeth me through mud"p~ddles, 
He restoreth my step. .-
He. guickth me on the ~ of 
Obstacle for my hea ~ . ..-~ e. 
Yea, though I walk 't:h vallevs;' 
I must run up hills. . ~ -

PPC Arthur Koretz, medic with 
Hq. Co. 824th TO Bn., 'can be 
fou;nd almost nightly at the 162nd 
f."t" Service Club, accordian' in 
hand or seated at the piano en
tertaining his fello·w GI's. He's 
a native of New York City where 
he used his talents in a profes-
sional way. 

1, Wha~ is the largest gun used 
by the Upited States for~s? 

2. May reading matter be sent 
to prisoners. of war? . 

3. Can white uniforms be worn 
in the Army? 

4. How long does it take, on the 
average, for a pamchute to open? 

5. I How many types of pursuit 
planes are now being supplied 
the Army Air Forces? Mr. and Mrs. W.illiam Gibson 

arrived in Camp Hood this week 
to visit their son, Pvt. Danial Gib- 6, How many Japanese planes 

have the Allies shot down, on ~e son, Enlisted Weapons Class, average, pe' r week in recent 111'r 
TOO. They flew by clipper from 

warfare' in the Pacific? 
Jamaica to Florida, then by train 
t~ Houston and Camp Hood . , . 
They're British subjects, m'ission
aries on the island . • .' They 

. hadn't seen· Uleir son for f~ur 
years ; '. . Casting an eYe about 
Camp HoOd ~r.' Gibson said, 

_\nswers Page Segen 

WAACs Become Part-- ~ 
Of Regular Army 
On September First 

Editor, The Panther 
My . Dear Sergeant Smith: 

My apologies for this la·te reply 
to your letter of May 15th. I have 
been in and out of the city and 
since 'returning my seheduJe has 
been so full that this is the fim 
chance I have had to get at my 
personal correspondence., 

I was very much interested in 
seeing the review or ONE 
·WORLD in the Hood Panther. J 
appreciate it very much indeed. 
Thanks a. lot for sending it. 

Best wishes to. you all. 
''" endeU L. Willkle 
15 Broad St., X Y. 

Editor, The Pantner. 
Dear Sergeant Smith: 

Thank you so much for send
ing me three issues of The Pan
ther. I would be delighted to ron
';inue to receive copies of the pub

lication. 
1>1 ay I take t-his opportunity to 

congratuate you on tile ..splendid 
·'·work you are doing with this 
pe.per. 

Maj. GEn. A D. Bruee 
Hq. 77th Int. Div., 
Los Angeles, CaL 

We ordaineth my head with abuse 
And my cup runneth over. 

"When You Americans do some- The War Dept. has annOlmced 
t.hing, you do it in a big way" . . that the W AACs will be sworn in 

, They brought another son, 13- Office M U 
'years old, to t.he U. S. to attend' as a part of the regular army rs ay se 

Surely cadence and K. P. will 
Follow me all the days of , my Army Life 
And I shall dwell in the hair 
of the Sergeant forever." 

Pvt. Eugene Golan 
Co. A, J 38 T ng. Bn, 

'Bob Jones College in Tennessee. ".Sept. 1~·. On that date they will Library 

Quote Of The Week 
.That to live by one man's will 

iJe<oame the cause of a II men's 
..usery.-Richard Hooker. 

\ 

be· known as the Women'S Ariny . Officers on the Post are f'11-

that date, 

. .$ible to use the libraries at the 
for ,V AACs will ron- ~Iisted Men's Service Clubs, r. 

new enlistees will be has been announced by Mrs. Myr
~e new status on tie C. Johnson, llbracian 01 the 

162nd St. Library. 

.:~ 
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p~ Writer Now· In 670th 
Forete lis Events 

1114 In His Short Stories 
Action In Present World Conflict 
Forecast In Various Fiction 
Stories Written Six Months Ago 

The Panther's qUesting report- When you want to know what the J aps a re going to do next? 
er this week polled soldiel"6 and a Read one of the adventure· stories written by the 670lh Tank 

WAAC on a quesUon of post-war Destroyer Battalion's Lt. Louis L'Amour. 
jobs? . Lt. L'A~mour, who travelled extensively in the Far East a few 

years ago, has written fidion for several years, as well as maga
APTER THE WAR DO YOU zine articles and poetry .. In the past few years he has been call

WANT TO GO BACK TO THE mg the turn on the Japanese consistently. 
SAME JOB YOU HAD BEFORE? In the July issue of an adventure stories magazme, Lt. 

I--~-----~---"-----~. L'Amour has a story written sev-
. Pvt. Edward M. McKnight,· Co: eral months ago, called "Night 

141s& TD T ra i n i n 9 Over the SolonlO1lS." In that st<iry, 
he tells of a lone American: sol-

A.-d·· Sho·p· dier of fortune and his discovery 
of a secret Japanese base 
Kokmbangara .in the Solomons." 

now I'm 
cook, but as 

Busy· Spot St:JriesCome True 
. .. Two weeks aft-er the. magazine 

as we fin- j The Training Aid Shop of the 

.• ish this war I i T~nk Destroyer Replacement 
.{ hope to head Training Cemer at north camp is 
. .. back there and ~ yet to be ·stumped by an .order. 

and do construction work." \ .. 
. Recently units . of the. RTC 

Pvt. Clarence C. Parker, Co. B.,: needed a number of blackboards in 
138:h TD Bo., a hurry. The Training Aid Shop 

Iowa., en
joyed drh'ing a 
tru"k during 
my basic TD 
r r a in i n g: I'd 
like- to be 
truck driver 

went to work and in three day;; 
turned out 101 blackboards. 

Modei tanks, signs, charts, and 
·sand ta.bles are a part of their 
stock in trade: Pvt. Vernon \\-ach
holtz and Pvt. Richard Bishop 
specialize in these model tanks. 
They are real works of art, cor
rect- in every detail. The models 
are patterend after pictures or 
training manual· specifications. 

when I get out of the Army." Functional models of weap<'n 
parts are produced along with 
range estimacion signs, target 
frames, and bayonet dummies .. 

.-\FC Betty Cowa~. WAAC De
ta c hm e nt, 

BD., RTC 

I 
The sign painting section is of 

interest because of its . highly 
and trained personnel. Six of the men 

have held good jobs in civilian life 
as commercial artists. One of them 

something . Arthur Ross, formerly did 
di1·fel~ent. 101 Y iliustrations for· several Hollvwood 

# -
r my exper- moving picture studios. 

has in- .Me Cecelia Kosiba, WAAC, of 
my Florence, Wis. studied commercial 

ait in Chicago. She paints signs in 
through being things the shop. 
I never would have. tried to ac- The men in the shop recently 
complish on my own." furnished a colored map, eight by 

eight feet. It shows part of the pvt. Velde _JohDson, Co. B. 132Dd 
ASTB, RTC-- ca.mp area 

on what 
gress I 
m ak e in 
army. I was a 

ern 
Teachers 
lege and major-

-",------
19th Group 
In Bivouac 

was on the stands a Japanese ba$e 
actually was discovered there, and 
in approximately the situation it 
was placed in· the ·story! 

In the same magazine for Sep
tember, 1941, Lt. L'Amour told of 
the Japanese using . pocket sub
marines. Such submarines were 
used for the first time, in Decem
ber of that year, in the raid on 
Pearl Harbor. 

Before the Japanese bombed 
Pearl Harbor, this writer had 
\Vritten stories of impending Wl!.r 
in the Pacific, and before Russia 
went to war with Germany, stories 
appeared telling of the eyent.-

Foretold Sea . Battle 
The famous battle of Makassar 

Strait, when the' Duteh; British 
and Americans tried to stop. the 
onward march of the Japanese 
Navy, and dealt it a terrifie blow, 
was almost duplicated in his story, 
"Voyage to Tobalai." 

Now, in the September issue of 
a sky fighting magazine, Lt. 
L'Amour has a story of inlpend
ing war.between the Russians and 
Japanese. The stOry's locale is the 
lonely Siberian coast opposite the 
iSland of Hokkaido, in the Jap7 
anese group. 

There's nothing remarkable 
about it," the lieutenant informed 
a reporter. "Simply a knowledge 
of the countries, the problems of 
warfare,the terrain ,and a little 
analysis."-

The issues of a sky fighting 
magazine and an adventure. maga
zine for next mobth will contain 
~urther stories by Lt. L'Amour, 
written over a year ago, prior to 
his entry into service. 

Place To Cool Off 

Camp HOOd Signal Corps .Photc 

PERAMBULATING BOOKS- The first of 10 mobile library 
units which will be sent . to men in bivouac areas. Each unit 
contains 100 books, offering a. varied. selection of fiction, 
non-fiction, and technical . books. Un&r the direction of 
Mrs. Myrtle C. Johnson and Miss Katherine Settle (above), 
changes will be made in the books from time to time to meet 
the requests of the men. 

l:Ieat Exhaustion Combotted 
In BUTCWith Instructions 

"\,-Hh the summer's hea.tin full .caused by concentration of heat 
force, the men of InrrChave on basal nerve centers, accord
been preparect to· combat heat ing to :)iaj. JohDCarlock; BUTC 
stroke and heat exhaustion so wen surgeon, men are being trained 
that only t.wo men I.ave been so that they will not be exposed 
hospitalized because of ~ heat. to intense heat. 

Befol'e the heat set in thor- Heat exhaustion results from a 
oughly, Brig. Gen. HaTry F. loss of body fluids and salt when 
Thompson, commanding gener.:\l men perspire a lot. Proper water 
Bl.'TC, instructed all officers indiscipline and use of salt ':.ablets· 
effectiveme8.ns of combating the has reduced this hazard. salt 
heat problem. taken with meals will alSo serve 

To beat heat stroke, 'Which is this purpose. 

Vet'eran Of Guadalcanal 
Has Low Opinion Of Jap 
Soldier's Sharpshooting 

- ! 

By Pfe Irving. Hirsch 
1848 Unit, Med. Det. 

Directly facing a storm of bul-

-sides, the fourth sIde being the 

ocean. 

"We had to shoot our way 

lets from a Japanese-manned ·ma-. through that," he remarked. 

chine gun 20 feet away. yet alive "We finally managed to reach 

to tell the tlile, is the story brought the rest of our battalion.-
ed in Technical 

The 19th TD Group, BUTC, 
North Camp, consisting of >,he 
662nd .and 663rd battalions, com
manded by' Lt. CoL B. St. G. 
Tucker, has left North Camp· and 
their area is now being occupied 
by the ASTB. 

The Presbyterian church 8,enice 
Men's Center in Belton is ag-ood back :from Guadalcanal by Lt. The outfit received a warm 

work up to a. 
commission and make the army 
my career:' 

Pvt. Richard 

get a crack at a college education 
&5 a soldier.'" 

Lightning Causes 
North Camp Fire 

A fire. caused by lightning, 
uurned the· old E\\'ing School in 
North Camp t~ the ground 
Monday. The -building, which is 
one of the oldest in camp,· was 
used to store . range equipment. 

The fire was discovered at mid
night. The camp fire department 
answered the alarm. 

A 1\'orse conflagration was pre
vented by the alertness of range 
guardti on duty, who removed 50 
gallons of gasoline from a build
ing 25 yards away. 

Moving to Shell Camps Nos. 1 
and 3, the 19th Group will com-

place to cool off in that. town. The Charles A. Harrington, now as" greeting from the JapS as soon 3S 

usual recreations and the . place 
is open 4 to .10:30 saturday nights 
and 3:30 to 7 Sunday evenings. 

signed t.o the Station Hospital at it landed. Planes, artillery anti 

Camp Hood. Ll. cruiser all combined to op€n 

plete its basic training, devoting 
the last week to a 75 mile march tdnnanceby Brigadier General 

Harry F. Thompl5On, commanding 
general of the BUTI..'. The detach
ment had the record of no pun
ishments or restrictions during 
j)~.; month of June. 

Lt. Harringron saw action as a up on the· Americans as they 

member- of an mfantry regiment reached the beach. 
Lt. Harringron· stres5e{i the a11-. 

which played a prominent part .in and bivoua.c before en~eri"f ALTC 
at South Camp. 

Headqllarters Detac~ent of 
the 19th Group recently was com
mended for its fine conduct per:_~ 

ar.ound superiority of the Ameri-
the early fighting on the island. can soldiers. He was particularly 

He attributes his survival to the, critical of the poorsharp-shoot
generally poor marksmansnipof ing ability of the Japanese, .'hose 

Black Gold Paid, FbrCampu.s 
At Texas University In Austin 

. snipers did not appear to advan-· the Nipponese. 
"We "'ere advancing at dawn tage. 

and I was in front by myself when 

I heard some J aps talking," Lt. 

Harrington related. "1 decided to 

What bothered the Americans 
more than the enemy was the 
lack of water. Insect pests a.lso 
had to be oontended with, iMrti-

By Pvt. J. A. Bowman 

Hq. RTe 

The location of the Uni,v~fsity 
of 'Texas in Austin is mar.k~ by 

a large skyscraper which :can be 

seen both from within and far 
without th/}- city. This tal! admin
istration and library buildillg is 
one of a numuer of new buildings 
made posslble_ by oil wealth. It is 
oil which has made the Univer
sity of Texas campus one of the 
most beautiful in the country. 

The legislature of the republic 
of Texas, in the days before its 
admission as a state, haaforseen 

dedicated areas of· public land, capture them myself. I got within cularly red ants, as the meu 
equal to the size of Ohio and, Ken- .20 feet of them when they saw (;rawledon the ground. 
t k · f th I f There was little. in the v.ay 01 

. \lC y, Income rom e sa eO· me and turned their· guns on me. 
which would go for popular edu- entertainment while under fire. 
cation. The income from the sale I ducked,but a bullet reached my and the men had to rely on talk 

of this land. was augmented by shoulder and tore down through and make .plans for after the war. 
money from the usual sources, leg- my lung. OccaSionally there was a mO'Vi"!. 
islative appropriation.~, gifts, and "With thenl still firing, 1 ma.n- Even though some of the pictures 
stUdent fees. were several years old; the men 

Unexpectedly, under the public aged to crawl baCK tvward my out- enjoyerl seeing them three and 
lands set aside for {.he Univer- fit," he continued. "1 managed to four times. 

sity's income, a great hidden treas
pass on a warning to the boys, 

ure was found. From oil discovered 
on these lands in west Texas, 

'and then' passed out. myself. 
Stretcher-bearers brought me to No More. Openings 

the institution haS collected miI- the rear, where a collecting sta-
lions of dollars in. royalties. tion gaye me seme first aid." 

With the main plant: at Austin 

There are no more openings for 
men to attend the Army Admin-

a great educational in..~tit-j.lt.ion. and big branch schools in Galves" 
They set apart 40 acres, north of ton and El Paso, the University 
the capitol, where the maiv -cam- has grovm "fa mOlls with iL~ start 
pus is now located. The~, they fro~lack Gold.-

Among the more dranb.lti.c mo- istratiun OCS for assignment to 
ments Lt. Harrington remembers, the Army Exchange Sen'ice, the 
was the. mOl'ning surprise _attack War de par t m e nt announeed. 
pulled on his group· by 150 Japs Enough exchange officers havt 
whosulTounaedthem on three , been procured. 

..... 
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I Night Problem New:est 
Addition loCamp Hood 
Battle Conditioning 

Carnp .HO\l'l Sig)lal corps Photo 

Course Designed To Teach Men 
Effect Of Overhead Fire Dur~ng 
Nightlme And Night Leadership 

Shell; whistled o"erhead and burst in rnid-air with a bll1ld
ing Qash, r-\ red Ollorjy of machine gun tracer stretched oyer
head, Deafening explosions j'rom artillery and mortar fire show
ered geyser':, of dirt' ol'er gt'im men labo.:iously crawling through 
barbed wire and mines, A nearby burin o tank brieflv illumillat-'· 
ed the scene, and an occasional f1;re hei;htened the illusion that 
here was Hollywood at its best. 

But it \\";:Isn't il movie. l\or wa~ it the real thing, It was the 
nt'arest to the r,:,al thing. ho\\'c',er 

er: mO\'eS ou, and by the use of 
snlaU arm:", grenades, and :'<Tolotov 
COt'ktaiLs. dcstruys the two enemy 
t~<11k.s. After thz ad \'ancing troops 
113oI'e neutralized the enemy posi

try men'., ne,'\"e5 and tost oro; ,111 i- lions by fire. the o\'C'rhead sup;>ort 
zation and lcad,'rship "ny mor~; cease.s to fire and the troops ad-. 

than this nlc!'c~1h!~e play. :ya.llt:e forward to clean -out the 

that has been seen at Camp HotXi. 
"Battle Conditioner3" ·they CJll the 

·nlen \,.)10 .col1ce'i \'C'd it· ":lnd St~50d 
it trad they dC:Sl~r\~e- the Il:1tne. No· 

thing silOrt at ,1( t'la! baltie' will 

Cllris\cll :>Oe,,' ('OUI'>-e 'enemy m:1l'hine gun emphc.;-
It wa...:; the inauglH",ttlon. l:1s~ Illents a-ft.er whit·h the\; S'i !.! 1131 

Friday night. of the newes r cours~·1 bi rOtkd to bring in' the' - TO 
in "Battle CondiLioning." under ~tin5. .. . 

CONDITIONING FOR BATTLE-Throughdu,t and smoke. under barbed wife and past 
deafening explosions crawl these men under~oing training inaugurating Hood's newest bat
tle conditioning course under Major Ralph W. Sleator. AUTC. Not real battle. but close 
enough to fool the camera is this newest addition to TD training. See story at right. 

Major R!ilph W. Sleator of AU~c.l- Col. Tl10mas S. Heavey, com
A company from LL Col. Wmt manding officer of ACT~·. ex
Smith's 635th TD Battalion chris· pl'essed himself as pleased wit;. 
tened the course. the couri,e,but tlsked a larg>;l., 

The course is d\.:,~igneJ ~to teaL'll numbe,· of spectators for any cri.:' 
ail men the effect of Qvcri1ead fire . ticism or suggestions for adding to 

the realism of the problem. WAAC To Attend FronlPr;vate To Slaff Sergeunt 

F- S· h' I In ElevenM onths Is The Recol·d 
lnance c o~ Of Non-Com In Hood's TD RTC 

at night (lnd to impress leaden 
with nie necessity of coordinati;:)1: 
and contt'ol of theil' tll1itsundf:r 
cover of darkness. Actual .battle 

The problem will· be a: per·rna· 
Iient feature in the battle condi· 
tioning which all battalions re

conditions are easily irna.gil1ed ceive·· while uilder AUTC. 
even by spec-tators. to say the ... ~. 

least of participants, who· 11>. p~ 
Staff Sgt. TIlOmas J. Hut: was he was the noi1cornrnissioned offi- the firing' over tllem, hear distant 

been selected to attend an Army a pri\'a.te just eleven montlls ago, [cer in charge .of mOI'ing thous- enemy machine. guns, fed' the 
finance school at· 'Yake Forest Last September, prior to the ands of men, materiel and equip- concussion of ·near~ explosions 
College, Wake Forest, N. C" be- activation of the TDRT~·. a plan- ment 23 miles to. North Camp and an~ required to remam mo
ginning August 16. ning board was formed, consist- Hoo~i. new home of the Replace- tionless· when star' shells explode 

She is one of 50 enrolled mem- ing of three officers. Col. J, R. ment Training Center. and: illumInate the areC\. The 

T-5 has Constance Harmon ODBandages 
For Desert W ar~. 
, B.andages used 'in the desert will 
be olive drab. according to the 
A.rmy Times. Brig. Gen. David 

'W.G!ant is quoted as saying that 

bel'S of the 'WAAC selected from Gillfillan, Col. Christian Hilde- Sergeant H. urt· drove. a trailer I PS .• YC.hOlDg. ieal effel't .on. troops uu
all over the United States to at- brand and Col. (then ~r~jOl") Wil- for the OL50n Transportation del' the abo\'e circumstances IS 

tend the school. It is the first liam H. O·Brien. Company. Chicago, l>e{ore joining comparable to acttB,1 combat, 
time women ha\'e been admitted The planning board needed a the Army. His Pl'Other, Jimmy. Is .l. Night Problem 

''Camouflage saved our equip
ment and. men, but a soldier ban· 
daged in white cOuld ~ spot. 
ted. miles away." 

to an Army finance school. driver, so Privat~ Hurt was bor- 20, is III the I\"avy. and his two The negotiating of the cour~~ 
T-5 Harmon has been working rowed from Headquarters. Tank sisters, )Iarga.ret. 19r and Jeanne, is in Lhe form of a night. problem, 

in the finance section a~ Camp Des~royer Center. Camp Hood, He l7, lh'e in Chicago. involving a dismounted <.ltta.ck oy 
Hood, where she was sen'; with the was charged with a good deal ofa TD unit to dear the way of 
W'AAC Detachment, 18~ Unit, 
after receiving basic training' at 
~ort Des Moines. Iowa. . , . 
Jack Teagarden's 
Band Plays Here 

According to plans announced 
by the Special Service Office, 
Jack Teagarden and his famous 
dance orchestra, will play at the 
Field House for a. special dal1c~, 

August 24th. Only a limited 
,mount of tickets will be SOld. 

responsibility - driving, dra.wing 
property. and handling supplies 
[or the first cadre on its arrival 
r:t Camp .Hood. 

So efiicient!y did Hurt acqUit 
hinlself tit,,", when tl1e TDRTC 
was acti\'ated last Os tober, Col. 
O'Brien requested hLs u·ansfer. 
a'nd assigned him ~() duty as' 
Mot{)r Pool Dispareher .. In De
cember, HUl"t was promoted to COt'
poral and became acting ~[otors 

Sergeant until March when he 
was made sergeant. Late in April 

.. Production of the bandages has 
taken some time, as it was n¢ces. 

822nd Celebrates el1emyinfantry and machine gun.~ sary tofind an olive drab dye 'that 
Birthday With Party so that heavy guns can be brougnt caused no allergy or infection 

A B h 
into positioll. They crawl ·through when' placed against an open 

t , uc anon Dam a Simulated mine field in which, wound. 

The 822nd TO En .. cele];lrated lanes have been .prepared by DUring the same remarks Gen. 
its first anniversary with a picniC engineers. They are supported oy Grant tuld of weight and cargp 
at Buchanan Dam, Sunday .. Re- friendly machine gun Q"el'heao. space saving medical kits made ¥. 
freshments, vaUdeville. mm'ies; fire during their movement for- paper. and' a new kit shaped like g. 

swimming. fishing and baseball ward. ,Other foot troops move in frying pan. which cont.ains in ad· 
were on the program. In a gun as- on their {lank for fur~er support. dition to medicines and sulfa ta])'
sembly contest first prize was the During the advance a flank secu~- lets, fish bait andh~ks-"If 
visionary apex of Army ~utine. ity detachment discoverS two en· you're lucky enough to catch a 
A 15 day furlough; lesser prizes emy tanks 'protecting a road fish, you have a frying pan in 
included three day passes." block. One section, under its lrod- which to cook it," 

North Camp Site OfiHistorical Fort Gates 
Rich in the lore of the old wes~, t.ook its title from the fort. The tra\'elers following the slowly fashioned lead bullets have been of the money. as a reward foc his 

of the days when marauding fort itself was named for Major hardening paths aCIOSS the plains found, and the milita.ry cemetery efforts but he refused the .offer. 
bands of Indians threatened the C. R. Gates of the Fourth In!an- into the western frontierland, Fort where are buried the soldiers who He was blindfolded and returned 
safet~· of those who pioneered in try. 
the state of Texas. is the site of On October 26, 1849. Blcvet 
North Camp Hood, near Gates- Lieutenant Colonel Montgomery, 
ville. grim-faced and determined after 

. The military history of the arello 'hLs experience in the )lexican 
stretches back almost 100 years, War, marched his men through 
when old Fot·t Gates was estab- the portals of the fort. joyously 
lishea there for the protection of ,welcomed by the anxious settlers 
the settlers. and the friendly Tonkawas. 

When the pioneers arrived to 
set Lp their homes among the 
rol:ing hills ()f the cen~ral Texas 
region, the Tonkawa Indian ';ribe, 
who lived in the territ{)ry, became 
their friend. 

Indians Fought SetUI'!"S 

But the Kiowa and Comanche 
tribes constantly harassed the pio
neers. drove off their stock, set 
their homes afire. murdered and 

Two CompaniesThf\re 
The garrison was manned b)! 

two companies of SOldier's: who, 
like their commander, were 81so 
battle-lulrdened from the )fexican 
fray. 

Ther'e were 17 buildings-four 
for officers' quarters, two for com
pany quarters, three fot' laun
dresses,one for muleteers and 
their employees, a hospital, a 

ravaged. stable, a forage hotlse, two s:ore-
In despair. the settlers asked for houses, a guardhouse and a black

help from the United States roili- smith shop. 
'tar)" forces. The company !Tarracks were 

FollowinJ an authorization by thrown into one huge rectangular 
Major General George M. Brooks, structure, heated by six fireplaces 
commanding the Eighth Military so large they burned· cord wood. 
Detachment. Fort Gates was es- All the bUildings were of clap
tablished on the banks 'of the board. post oak stakes and native 
Leon river. north of whil-~ is now clay. 
the cantorunent area of North The Indian menace was quelled 
Camp Hood. and within the u'ain- shortly. Eventually the power of 
ing area al the present camp. the Kiowas and Comanches WflS 

Still farther north is located completely broken. 
DOW the town of Catesville, which Meanwhile, with commerciai 

Gates became the center of a came over the country to protect to the fort, and the· place has 
thriving community. the frontiermen and their fami- never been found. 

That community became the lies. The folks in Gatesville,. tell too. 
town· of Gatesville, county seat of ~[onument Is Left the story of the Army payroll of 

Coryel~ county. Of. +;he nine of
ficers '"and 119 enlisted men sta
tioned iIi the fort,. many remain-. 
ed tOllla.ke their home In the 
town. 

gold which. according to the leg • 
On the exact site of the fort 

now stands a Ceritennial Monu. end, is buried somewhere along 
'he old military road between the ment erected in 1936 by the state 

of Texas. honoring '.he soldiers tort· and the spot where the road 
who manned the fort in the days crosses the Bosque River at Cli!· 

of the old west,andgiving a brief ton. 
Gold Never Found 

history of the garrillOn. 

Earl}' settlers re-tell with pleas
ure the story told by a Fort Gates 
doctor who was called t{) attend 
a band of robbers. 

The bandi!s attacked a party 
of prospectors returning from 
california, the story. goes, mur
dered the lot, and were forced by 
the Texas Rangers to flee to a 
cave in the Coryell county hills. 

·During the months they t re
mained in hiding. one of the out
la\Vs became ill.and a runn~was 

The payroll was stolen from the 
paymaster for the fort. and al
though the paymaster's innocence 
was completely established before 
a m~.ary court. the money was 
never found. 

The stories and the few physical 
evivdences are all that remain of 
'.be old fort ,which heralded the 
move of America across the fron
tier. It served its purpose. 

By ~raicll of 1852, with the In- set to Fort Gates for a' doc~or. 
dtans under control; the need for The physician was blindfolded 
military protection was almost at and taken' (t distance of about 10 
an end., The For';' Gates soldiers, miles. 

Now the Army has found ~ 
new purpose for the fort. Th, 
quiet hil:s of Coryell county and 
the somnolent site of old Port· 
Gates once again resound to the 
cadenced march of uniformed 
men. 

excepting a very few,left tomail1- When the blH.ldfold was . re- But this time the silence of the 
tain the peace. were moved out, moved. the doctor found himself hills is torn with the roar of mon· 

The only reminders of the . fort in a large· vaulted chamber, stack- ster cannons and' the rumble of 
110W are--an excavation for th~ 

powder house; the. Lead Mountain 
tar~t range, where many old 

ed high, he said. with a vast 
amount of gold bullion. He'fas 
invited . to take whiM: he wanted 

~ 

Tank Destt'Oyers, alien to any
thing known by the soldiers of the 
Iridians of 100 years ago. 
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rve made footprints in t.hE S.1110S 

of time 
And sand has clung to me. 
I've made footprin!-" in the mud 

and slime 
As sticky ,15 can be. 

1'd like \0 tell ille whole w011d 

What they neyer knew-
Ho",- muc-h 

money 
SO](liHS' time 

Goes \0 shine the shoe! 

and 

Verse by Pyt. J . .'\. Bowman, 
Hq. Co., TDRTe, and cartoon oy 
T-5 Dale Godfrey, Hq. ~., 

TDRTC, North Cam p Hnod. 
ODn NB~1BERS-

635th T.eam 
Back In Race 

The 635th TD En. uaseball 
t~am, of the post League "X' 
circuit, promises W make the 
championship race a bit mOle in
teresting from now on out-. The 

,club got off to a slow start as the 
result, of the bulk of its players 
being away on furloughs, but now 
that all have returned, the "Jay
hawkers" are anxious tv grab the 
~amp title. 

Last week the "Jayhav.:kers·' 
erased both of the camp's leading 
clubs, Student Regiment and Aca
demic ·Regt. nines. 

In turning back the high-fly
ing St.udent Regiment team, Bob 
Shepsrd, ace hurler of the 635th, 
allowed only five hits and whiffed 
14 o.f the Studes. 

Student Regiment Team 
Roster A "Who's Who" 

The baseball l'o~\er of tbe f3~t

stepping Student Regiment. nille 

reminds ODE of baseball's booklet 
"who's ,,-ho_" 

High school, college, semi-pro 

and major league timber dot the 

roster of the tank destroyer school 

aggregation. Tbis probably is the 

beSt account for the superb I'eeord 

army entrance.Pyt .. Virgel Cle
mOW1, a l1ative o.f ".'est Virginia, 
played o.n severa'l semi-pro clubs 
in his heme state before his in
duction. 

IBombers l 

Seek Games 
being hung up by the "Studes" in 

the post leagUE play this season; The 30:lnd Ordnance Company 
sof, ball t.eam, known'.as the 

they have ,,;on 1111 their games "Bombers" and managed by Sgt. 

played. Tommy Canning, is in th'e mar-
Flirmer Pro Hurler ket for ball ga.mes with. allY team 

Herb Karpel, former pro hurler on the post. 

for the Kansas City Blues of the 

American .-"Issoeiation, can be put 

down as the real "backbone" of 

t.he "Studes". He recently turned 

back the~t-nmg San' Mar·('osnine 

in the current Wace' 

tourney_ 

The "Bombers" have a roster 
.dotted with several outstanding 
saftpall and baseball stars, who 
learned the game so well that 
they played it for a living prior 
'_D using it for a conditioner in 
the Army_ 

Among the top-notchpetform
ers on t.he "Bombers" roster are: 
Pvt. Ted Parr, a fastball hurler, 
who hails from Detroit, Mich., and 
PVt. John Farkas, l\'ho belonged 
to the Cincinnati Reds of the 
National league prior to his In
duction into the Army. He isa 
ca~eher. • 

In these two stars, combined 
with a fast infield anda· hard
hitting outfield, the "Bombers" 
feel confident tllllt they can take 
the measure of any softball ag
gregation in camp. 

_"-ny team desiring a game with 
the "Bombers" should ge~ in touch the Studes. 
with Sgt. Canning, or Sgt. Zuska, Was C-ollege Player 

Pyi. Donald Wheeler, former 
first-st.ring cat-eher for the Min
neapoliS Americay. Association Club 
is a hustler frem the first strike 
on. Pvt. Thomas Spears, Karpel's 
assistant and former st.rikeo.ut· 
al'tist fer the Amarillo club of 
the West Texas League, is getting 
his sharf/ of the "St.ud,,-s" wins, 
too. Also chiming in for mo.und 
duties .as well as playing in the 
outer garden is. Sgt. John Zuber, 
former star Irioundsman for the 
Bayonne, New Jersey Club. He 
could hecaJled t.he utility man of 

company clerk of the 302 Ord-
Pvt. James Rourke, who plays in nance Co. 

the Studes pasture, used to play 
with the St. Bonaventure college 
nine of New York. Winslow, Stude 
shortstop. was formerly with a 
team on Long Island, and the uni
vel'sity of Utah rounded Williams, 

670th Battalion 
Organizes Baseball 
T'tOm Featuring Stars 

-ACROSS-
1.. Army -Camp in '1.~h:-:!:OUl'.l 

8 .. Communication 
15. Distress of· f~on~cienc€ 

l~. Allo~'s us€d iJ? makin.g 
jewelry. 

17. Prefix meaning "(j'ut of" 

18 Leaping animal 
19. Sour 
20. Part of the Blble:ab. 

.21. Branch of- tht ~i:-f\'ic(' 
23. Aim 
25. Witness 
U.Be agreeable Ie 
28. Spike (of corn 
29. Certain 
30. Ireland 
3LExists 
32. What ? 

·34 English trolley 
35. Derricks fur .Hou·ni~ ('eng-f' 
37. Refusals 
39. Toward 
40. Ahead 
iL Resumption 
46. Account book. 

·'-her.p 

51. Arabian mlUtftl~' ('omnH1ndf'T 
52. MvseJf 
53. Artjcle 

54. Fencing 5\\'ord 
55. Advance guar,l. 
56. Head covering 
58. Pre"slent 
59. Compass pliint 
50. Affairs 
1>4. Worthless dog 
65. Our. old sun god 
00. Part Co! the eH 
67. Back of the ne. k 
69. Chemical symbol 
70. Dyer 
.2. Small things 
'74. Traps ·for cakhing •• 1, 
75. Long ,ealS 

-DOWN-
·1. The~ look well in. 1'10»\$ 
2. R<llikies 

. 3. Mystical Hindu word 
4. Know: a.rchaie 
5. What ow planes dO t.o bombs 
6. Brlithee of Jacob 
7. Wha-t we -shan .exact from Hitler 
8 How we traveled in ~be old .j"y~ 
9. Epochs 
10. Angry 
II. Occupy a cbair 
12. Public announcement 
] 3. Prosser's !;itle 

. 14. Regards 
22. Hard stuff to ad\'anc~ thr.~.ugh 
24. He may hav~ been in th" la.,. 

war 
25 .. East Indian fErmented bFHage 
27. Seesaws 
29. Bee's we81lOn 
31. That is: aD. 
33. Prlinoun ' 
36. Solemn -pionf~ 
38. Grow sleepy 
41. Opposite 
42. Issue forth 
43. Baseball team 

, *4. When Ule bugler blo,,'£ reveille: 
abo ', .. ~,~ 

45. Welcome &rrlv8>18 frlim h(.me 
46. Bewails ,:,-
4'1. Type measute::i 
4a.Heroie iale) ',.! 
411. War victim-·-
50.- Proptu~tes& J 
~7. Near 
60. Prefix meaning "one" 
61. What· we do ·not do to lh. enetn) 
82. Scarce . 
63. Roasting Ita'ke 
66. What you do; not gil'" yo" .. 
. . Euperior officer!!. 
68. SmaH salamander 
71. Man's nickname' 
73. PootbalJ position: ab .. 

Against the Academic Regt., 
the 635th ran wild to hang up a 
22 to 2 count in a game featured 
with home runs aplenty. Herring, 
Hart. Senne, and Stephenson 
clouted round-trippers for· 
Jayha ... kers, Herring and 

the Studes· big first !5acker into The 670th· Bn., BL'TC, North 
baseball air. He hits con;:;istenly; Camp Hood, turned a hand this 
Pvt. Francisco Barrero, a catcher, week to organize a baseball t.eam 
played in the Mexican Baseball that promises to rank with the 
League prior to joining tlle Studes, best in all Hood. 

and PvC Peter Petrillo, performed Pfc.Arthur B. Schnake, of Hq ... Songw. rite·r In 8-24th 
in baseball circles around Bay Co., formerly of Ute Milwaukee 

Ri~ge, New' York, prior to his Bl'ewers of the American Associa- Wr· .-tes· TD ·F'-gh· t Song 
ation, and T-5. John Hoffman,Co. 

63 5th Loses A, have been added to the roster 
and are expected to .ghie the newly- Pvt. Stephen -y Ciancimino, Hq. 

formed nine considerable .aid m ·Co. 824t.h Bn., a native of New getting two each. 0 0 
It was the sixth ... in against two ITo Wac 0 1 ._ 

setbacks for the 635th nine in the " 
current post leagu~ baseball chase. . 

The 635th TD Bn. baseball club, 

113th Wins Again 
The 1l3th Cavalry basebalJ club 

turned back the .BOlst TO Bn nine, 

now playing in the State event at 
Waco, ,,'as defeated last Saturday 
night in its opening round of play, 
10 t{) C, by t~he Waco Army Flying 

3 to. 2 in a game played last week School. 
o.n the Cavalry diamond. The contest went only seven in-

I Quiz 
nings as the result of the 10-run 

A I rule, which stresses that any team nswers leading by that amount of runs 

I 

at ~he end of seven innings of 
1. The coast defense gun, ever play, the game automatically be-

66 feet long, is of 16-inch caliber. comes a win for the team out in 
Over 130 men are required t{) front. 
operate it. I Bob Shepard. a left-hander from 

2. Yes, except thOse containing Co.lumbus, OhIO, started in good 
prohibit~d matter. All books must style ior the 635th but faltered 

batting power. Hoffm_an hits in York City and a tunesmith in 
the fourth slot of the-4ineup, the 
clean-up position. 

On the mo.und, the 670th will 
have Pfe. Stanley Ross, a fastball 

civilian life, recently reached into 

his melody bag arid· came out with 

a fighting tune with words to 

chunker from Co. B, and Pv~.. match. 

Charles Creighton, who formerb' He dedicated .his tune to his 

hurled for the Student Regiment. organization, and men of the 
TDS, iline. 

Softball Tournament t 605th Officers' 
.Ends First Round ITeam Wi.n~8 To.l 

NOl·th Camp's first round l·e-' Ov~r T ralntng Brigade 
suIts of the American Softball A,- The offie-ers softball team of 
sociation tournament for thE the 605th TD Bn.-took the. mea-
Coca"Cola award is (lS follows: sure of the· Trainfng Brigade offi-

H71.h Bn. defeated 143rd Bn. 'cers team, 8 to·l in a recent ~ame 
131st Bn. won over 1381h Bn. 
145th Bn. topped 149\hBn .. 19 to 5. featUred by hea\'y hitt.ing; 
146th Bn_ won over HOth Bn. The 605th' officers banged out a 
145th Bn. A defeated 138th En. D. 

824th have familiarized themselv€5 
with the melody and the words. 

"Seek, Strike, .Pestroy 
That is what ~ roottiJ reads 
We are the boys, 
With the panther on our sleeves 
We fight our battles, against 

odds 
The tanks we meet, will find·~ 

hard 
When . our fight's won 
We. roll 'with ready guns. 

"WE're o.n the way 
To find our prey 
We're itching for a fight 
We're rough, we're tough 
We'll give them enough 
The T.D.'s are on their """:V: 
We'11 stop them all 
The big the small 
Not one will getaway 
We're soldiers of t.he U_S.A. 

• ! 

be o.rdered from a pub:isher, who 
will pack. address and mail the 
book. 

in the third a.nd was taken out 
after t.he .fifth. Spike Spiker fin
L~hed and was hi' hard by the 
Flyers. 

149th Bn. won over 141st Bn. total of 14 hits, featuring a pair 
131st. Bn. defeate.d 129th Bn. of round-trippers by Lts. Blanken

ship and Brecht. 

And tanks are the T,D:~ prey." ~ .. 

3. Yes, it may I,e worn when 
no.t on duty. Buter )liJls and Hoot Evers led 

4. Under normal condi'ions a I the Wa.eo attack, )Iills getting a 
J*rachute opens in less t.han two I hamre, doub~e. a single and one 
seconds. J walk, while E\'ans contribut.ed a 

5. The number of types was re- . ho.mer. 
cently reduced from six to four. j. It was Waco's eleventh victory 

6. 120 planes. in a. row. 

Hq. Compa-ny "'inner over 1481h Bn. 
147th Bn. defeated 1291h Bn. 

Captain Suardi, the winning l~t Regt. off]'ers won over 2n·l 
Reg!. oHice!'s. 6 to 1-

4th Regt. ottkers topped lrd Regt. piteher, contributed. to the win 
:;!ficers. 21 to 3. Regt'l with a. double and a singie. Col .. 5th Regt. Otticers ousted 6th 
officers. 16 tli II. King, firs't sacker of t.he Tl'ain';' 
Of~~~e Re~t. toOfl.icers won over Hq_, ing Brigade, bagged the longest Th"'-second and third' rounli blow for the losers, a three-ply 
games are to be played this we.,k. I wallop in the four,h iiming. 

Male Call by Milton Can iff. Creator of "Terry and the Pirates" 

Daughter Is BQr,n 
First 4eutenant William ,F. 

'Warren, Hq., Co., 824th Bn.. 15 

the father of a girl bo1'1l July 19th 

to )'lrs: Warren in West RoX!>Ul·Y. 

Mass. 

Auxiliary Power 
U5TfN! •.. YELLIN'! THo5E ZooTS 
~OUND5 LIKE A WENT DOWN 

FI6HT! TIlE 5T~e=T 
Wj.fE~E WE 

$AW HIE WAAC! 

AS THE c;OL.ONEL WOULD 
5AY - -iJ.IE ACnON WAS 
TEl<:MINATED WITHOUT' 
LOSS TO aug FOR.'ES! ,; 

... LET5HIKE! 

-
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THEY WIN - PVt. Francisco 

Barrero, left fielder. slides into 

third after hitting a 

into the field during 

game this week during 

his team from Student Regt., 

IDS, defeated the San Marcos 

Flying School nine 1 to O. At 

right. pitcher Hefb Karpel. who 

allowed two hits .struck out 

nine men and scored the only 

run on Barrero's hit. 

Former Big League Baseball 
Player Now Directs Athletic 
Program At North Camp Hood 

Prom big league baseball pIay- Got Six Letters 
er to athletic directOr at North l\Iettler garnered six Notre 
Camp Hood is the step taken by Dame let~ers, three in basketball 
S-Sgt. Victor Mettler, who Is in and three in basebalL It was his 
the S?Ccial Services Section a'; the lifelong ambition to play big 
camp. league baSeball. and in 1935, after 

'It"t-,:er. whose home is in Ham
mand. Indiana, was· graduated 
from Notre Dame university in 
1935. with a degree of Bachelor 
of SCience in physical education. 
He played basketball and baseball 
for three years, and during his 
fresbma:l year won the Herring 
Medal for proficiency in footbe.ll. 

829th Nine 
D-efeats 
Semi-Pros 

In a recent game played at-

finishing his college work at Notre 
Dame, be jotned the Detroit· Tig
ers of. the American League. In 
1936 he played for the Beaumont 
club of the Texas League, and in 
1937 he perfonned for the Indian
apolis Indians. In 1935, Mettler 
was sold ~ the Hollywood stars. 
of the Pacific Coast League, and 
from there he went to the Bir
mingham, Alabama, Barons of the 
Southern League and Montgom
ery.Alabama. of the Southeastern 
circuit. In 1940, he was sold to 

·the Pittsbur~bPira.tes of }he Na
tional-League, ·and was preparing 
to sign a. contract when he. was 
inducted in_to the Army, April 10, 
1941. 

During the off seasons period iri 
:\Iarlin, Texas. the 827th "De- baseball, Mettler coach€d' ath
st.·oyers" baseball team of Camp Ie tics . in high school. He also 
Hood turned back a strong semi-
pro nine from Marlin, 2 to 1, served asrefel'ee in professional 

basket ball. tournaments. 
The game, a pitchers duel all 

the way, featured the airt.Jght 
chunking of Pfc. Bud Leather
wood. of the S27th. Lea therwood 
issued but two walks, struckout 
four and allowed five scattered 
hits. 

(;oing into the fifth frame, the 
Marlin nine lead by one run, only 
'0 have it erased with a well
"<>l.~hed ban'age of hits by the 
827th that tied the SCore. The 
score remained at one-all until 
the eighth inning. when. the 827th 
shoved across the final and win
ning marker. 

~'.~;...-:- , _ ~;:Now Su.pervises 

At Nortb Camp, Sgt. Mettler' 
supervises all athletic equipment 
anq cooperates wi~h the ; battalion 
recreational officers in adjusting 
schedules for inter· battalion 
games and the organization of 
baseball and softball leagues. Met
tler is planning to organize an 
all-North Camp basketball team 
made up of former· high school 
and collegiate courtmen when. the 
basketball campaign gets under:. 
way this winter. 

Baseball 
Stundif~gs 

Student Nine' 
\\lins Opener 
In Semi-Pro 

Defeat San Marcos 
Flying Field Nine 
In Waco Night Game 

The Student Regiment baseball 
club made a brilliant showing. in 

its first round game last week in 
the eiglith annual Texas semi-pro 

baseball tournament at Waco. 

Playing under the arcs, the With PFC Keith Quick , 

Studes eked out a Ito 0 triumph S-Sgt. HenryL. Underwood, Co. A. Provisional Truck Bn .• TDC. 
over the San Marcos Flying likes nothing better than to gaze upon a no-hit no-run perf()c~ 
SchOOl nine in a game packed mance in baseball. Sgt. Underwood has played lots of baseball 
with the suspense right 'up to the himself. but admits he gets more kick out of watching the national 
·final putout. pastime. He saw Johnny Vander Meer, ace portsidei' of the Cin-

The Studes were origirially cincinnati Reds. pilch the first of his double no-hit performancesou 
scheduled to open agaU1st 'the June 11,1938 at Crosley Field, where he erased the fighting 
strong Karlen Bros. nine of Dal- Boston ~ra\'es, 3 toO. But last week. and it happened on Hood 
las, but a last minute change pit- soil, Unaerwood witnesse;c;l his second no-hit no-run game, when 
ted them against the San Marcos Sgt. Jack Kelly, of theJ'Prov. T rk. Bn. nine, subdued the OCS 
aggregation. Regt. team. Kelly helped the cause along by collecting four hits 

Open Tournament \ in five trips himself. The Truckers haYe won 15 out of 17 games 
A lal'ge croWd. was on hand. to played this sea soh •... We've'ust learned that Lt. Willie Za. 

wltness the openmg of the annual 1fT· A· • •. J . . 
h · hI' ht fT' b· 11 pa ac, ormer exas ggle gndlron star. now of Camp Hood has 

19 Ig o· exas semi-pro a, b ' .. ~ ... ' 
in which th~ Pest teains in the een promised a I :J-day leave III order to play for the college 
Lone StJ.r compete for the state all-stars against the Washington Redskins at Evanston. Illinois, 
crown. n~xt month in the annual bigtimefootball classic. We hope the· 

TheStudes-Fliers game a Lieutenant will put over a six-pointer or two for Camp Hood .•• 
pitchers duel all the way, saw big 20prospeetive pugilists have started to work under the careful 
Herb Karpel, Stude ace,· at his eye ,of Cpl. Joe Muscato, the nation's ranking heavyweigh.t con
best. Karpel allowed only six hits te~der, at North Camp HoOd. Team bouts are being pi aimed 
and fanned nine, while the Studes With the Waco and Blacklands Army Flying Schools teams ••••• 
collected six bits off of Baker, Bowling . lb· 1 

IS nowc ose y, fe lows. so here's your chance to. spill 
San Marcos moundsman. 

The studes prize run came in the pins! Mr. L. Burkett Arnold, Justice of the Peace in Killeen 
the final. frame. wben Karpel will open the first ten-pin bowling alley in Killeen's history o~ 
singled,stole second, and came F?day evening. July 30. at 7 p. m. Arnold's new kegler center 
borne on Pvt. Francisco Barrerro's WIll be known as the "Hi-way Bowling Center" and' will be located 
well-placed shot into righ,t field. on Highway 190. Officers and enlisted men of Camp Hood are 

Leads Batting co~dially invited to attend the Center's opening •••. Camp Hood', 
Pvt. Donald Wheeler. .stu~e pair of baseball representatives in the State semi-pro tournament at 

mask~ garnered 'two hits m 'Waco, the 635th TO Bn. and Student Regiment nines have found 
two triPS to the plate to lead the . h . T· h ·S • • 
batting percentage . f th Hood t e gomg pretty steep. . e tudes. however, won theIr opener 

. 0 e. last week, I to O. defeating the San Marcos Flyers. but came 
nme. ba k I 

The victory gave the Studes a cast Sunday to take a beating at the hands of the powerful 
good start in the big baseball !'f?~stbn Shipbuilders. 8 to 3. The 635th aggregation lost its 
event, which aims to send the. mltIal Fontest last week. 10 to 0, being overwhelmea by the 
winner of the State· title to tournament's favorites, the Waco Flyers, who have not been 
Wichita, Kansas. to represent the defeated in· 13 straight games. The Flyers are our favorites to 
Lone star in the national scmi- go to the national event at Wichita. Kansas, next month. Hats off 
pro tourney. to Lt. Birdie T ebbettsand Sid Hudson! 

Tbe Score by Inriings: 
RHE 

Student Regi •. 000 000 1-1 6 1 Academic Team Wins 
San Marcos •••. 000 000 ~ 2 2 6 To 2 From Hospital 

80lst Baseball 
Team Wins From 

. .~, ~ . 

657th 7 To 6 
The SOist 'TD Bn baseball team 

staged a seventh· inning rally to 

The Academic Regiment base: 
ball team, TDS. defeated the Mc
Closkey Hospital nine, 6 to 2 in a 
game played last week at Temple. 

After the t~rd inning the isSue 
was never in doubt as the Hood 
nine; led by pitcher Lloyd Troseth, 
unloosed 'B barrage of . extra base 
hits thl\t ut them out in front to 
stay. 

win their third game in as many Fourth Regiment Team 
starts. when tbey defeated the Collects Win 21-3 
657th TDBn. nine, 'l to 6 in a 
recent Post league Bgame. 

The 4th Regt. officers' softball 
team, of the Tank Destroyer' Re
placement Training Center, North 
Camp Hood, overwhelmed the 3rd 
Regt. officers· club, 21 to 3 in a 
game wh'ich marked the· opening 
of the Amencan Softball· Assocla.,. 
tion tournament now. underway at 
North Camp. 

Thirty-two teams ·are scramb
ling for the Coca-Cola award to 

be handed the winner. 

'Tug-Of-War' 
Now A Part 
OfP,rogram 

Add to sports activities of North 
camp Hood's Tank Destroyer 
Replacement TrainIng Center one 
of the world's oldest competitive 
games-tug of war. "\ 

The Special Services officer of 
the center reoently purchased one 
ton of rope, which Is to be cut 
up and divided among the battal
ions of RTC. 

Eacb .batta.lion Will form a. tug 
of war team whicb will compet.e 
in a round of tournament play for 
the tug of war championship of 
RTC. 

More than 1,800 feet of two-inch 
rope will be cut into lOO-foot 
lengths. 

The various units are already 
picking t1J.eir teams and, the big 
,tu~ of war pull will get underway 
~Ii. 

After taking 'the lead with .a 
run in the second . frame, the 
SOIst, baffled by the offerings of 

pitcher Pepper, watched their lead 

melt away to a three run lead by 
the 657th. Going into the bottom
half of the seventh stanza, witb 
the 657th leading 6 to 3, the 80Ist 
finally unloosed its terrific hit
ting power and knotted the· count 
at 6-a11, then, asa result of 
catcher Dixon's long three-ply 
wallop, edged out in front· with 
the final tally and ViCtorY. 

Mail Y our,/Panther' Home! 
SpeCtacular defensive play on: 

both teams featlU'ed the league 
contest. 

T -4 Joe Williamson' and pitch
er Leatherwood shared batting 
honors for ttle vretors, each get
ting one for three. 
• The "Destroyers" have issued 

a challenge to play any club on 
the post. 

"Lea~ue A" Freeman went the route for the 
GP W L. Pct. SOlst and Pepper worked the whole 

Student Regt. • .... 9\ 8 1 .S89 nine for the 657th. 
Academic Regt. • ... 7 5 ~ .714 

635th TO Bn ....... 8 6 2 .750 Officers' Team Wins 
605th TO Bn ..... ,6 3 3 .500 
65lst TD Bn. • ..... 2 0 2 .000 
652st TO Bn ., ..•. 5 0 5 .000 
520 Ord. Co: .; .... 0 0 0 .000 

"Leafue B" 
GP W L. Pct. 

H3th Cav .. , ...... 9 7 2 .778 
OCS Regt. ......... , 5 2 .714 

The 113th Cavalry Officers' 
softball team defeated the AUTC. 
officers {softball club. Gto 4 in a 
recent game played on Cavalry 
soil. 

It. marked the second time the 
Cavalry team, has trounced the 

80lst Bn . .......... 8 5 3 
''''/ AUTe dub th~ ~.wn. 657th TO Bn . ...... 4 1 3 .250 

653rd TD Bn •••• ;. B 2 6 :~:~ ADDITIONAL SPORTS 650th TO Bn ••.... 6 1 5, 
603rd TD Bn. ...... 0 0_ 0 .000 Page Seven 

656th TD Bn ...... 0 0 0 .000 
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